Suzy Hess

Barbara Jordan set a W65 world record in the 300H and a U.S. record in the 80H, 35th National Masters Championships.
YSTER FESTIVAL 5K
STATE BANK OF LONG ISLAND
Hi Guys,

Could you add this to the next Obituary page...

One of Canada's finest Masters athletes, Karl Trei passed away in August. He was in his 94th year.

Karl had 19 CAN Outdoor and 15 CAN Indoor records, an incredible 34 Canadian records, including a
Shelly Steely, 40, first masters woman (3:44:51), NYC Marathon.

RETAIN THE MOTORCYCLE GUYS FOR COLOR AND ATMOSPHERE
Henry Sypniewski, 84, won the M80 division (54:25) in his first cross-country race ever, National Masters 8K Championships. He holds the M80 world record for the mile (7:51.9).
email (11-14)
Janice Kreuz, W55, second masters woman, finishing the Columbus Marathon with a smile. (see masters scene)